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ting a new outfit. However, since that is their h.ihit, when they buy
new goods, they take time to select durable smtTs and pay more for
them. They are thrifty/*
"We are always hurrying, there is no time for us to bother with old
kimonos. We make more and spent! more, may he."
"Look, Okiku, we are already passing the Tago~nn-uni shores of
Suruga Bay. Do you recall the famous pneni by Kakinomoto-no-
Hitomaro—*Away from Tago-no-iinT? This district is one of the
loveliest spots along the Tokaido railway line. From this neighborhood
we can see the prettiest view of Ftijisan, ton/*
"Prince, where are we going to stay in Kyoto?"*
"Huh, ac the suburban retreat of my ancestors in the northeastern
part. As I told you, the Saionji home on the palace grounds was re*
moved because of the improvements there. But the Shirakumn-jinsha,
our family shrine and landmark, is stilt there. What wmtM you like to
see in Kyoto?**
"Well, I have heard so much about the big shrines ami temples* such
as the Chion-in, the Nishi-HtmjMnji of the Shimiw sect, the Iltgashi*
yama, the Arashiyama-and—ami the CtciMcn Pavilion/' She tried to
recall other names,
"Is the Golden Pavilion large?*1 she a&ked.
"No, it has three stories and is forty-two feet high, forty-two feet
wide and thirty-three feet long/'
"Not a very big building, is it? \Vhy is it spnkcn «f m* much?'*
"Huh, it was built in 1599 and experts *ay it is tmc of the most per-
fect specimens of architecture in Nippon, awl the garden is exquisite.
The building, the pond, the rocks the shrubs and the tvluilc setting are
all in perfect harmony.**
"Why is it called the 'Golden' Paviliun?"
"When one of the Ashikaga dictators built ir, the niof «s well as the
inside was painted with lacquer, and covered with gold fail. That's
how it got its name. It was the builder's retreat, and he frequently en-
tertained the Mikado and other dignifaries there. But when he* died
his will stated that it be turned into a temple and new buildings added.
During the civil wars they were burned down, but the Golden Pavilion
escaped harm.
"And did you know, Okiku, that there uw uncc another group of
buildings there before die Pavilion was erected? The property orig-
inally belonged to an ancestor of mine. It was brer relinquished in
favor of the Ashifcaga."

